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IRS Plans Investigation' 
Of Rubin's 'Foundation 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Internal Re· 
venue Service said Thursday it will "take 
• bard look" at the tax - exempt founda· 
lion set up by Yip pie leader Jerry Rubin. 

The foundation is 3~ months late filing 
its mandatory income report with IRS. 
"There 's no question that the founda· 

tion is delinquent in filing its return," a 
spokesman for the tax agency said. 
"We'lI ·take a hard look at the whole mal
ler." I 

Rep. William Scherle (R • Iowa) called 
lor a thorough investigation and revoca· 
~n of the tax . exempt status of Rubin's 
lOundation, called the Social Education 
Foundation and also known as the Jerry 
Rubin Fund. 

The foundation holds the copyright on 
Rubin's book, "Do Itl" which is subtitled, 
"Scenarios of the Revolution." The book 
is billed by the publisher, SimoJ and 
Scbuster, as "a declaration of war be
Illeen the generations - calling kids to 
leave their homes, burn down their 
~hools and create a new society upon 
the ashes of the old." 

The 256-page book concludes with this 
prediction : "The youth International Re-

volution will begin with mass breakdown 
of authoritYJ mass rebellion , total anar· 
chy in every institution in the Western 
world . Tribes of longhairs, blacks, armed 
women, workers , peasants and students 
will take over." 

The application for tax exemption filed 
by the foundation - routinely approved 
by IRS - says it's funds would be used , 
among other things, for "relief of tbe 
poor, distressed and underprivllcged .. . 
to lessen the burdens of government. . . 
defend human civil rights secured by law 
. . .and make awards 10 citizens who 
render conspicuous service to the com· 
munity." 

The foundation was incorporated in 
New York in 1969 listing as its sole 
trustee Nancy S. Kurshan, identified In 

the past as Rubin's wife. 
Rubin's New York literary agent, Carl 

Brandt, confirmed in a telephone inter· 
view that proceeds from the book go di· 
rectly to the foundation , but would nol 
say how much money the book has made 
or whether the foundation has any other 
income. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Unit. 
ed States ann unced Thursday it has 
evidence of Mideast truce violation 
and called 00 the Soviet Union and 
Egypt to stop them. 

The public statement - accompanied 
by high· level diplomatic representations 
in Moscow and Cairo - climaxed a U.S. 
effort to overcome the crisis over the 
shaky Mideast cease-fire and lagging 
peace talks. 

"We want the violations stopped," 
Slate Department press officer Robert J. 
McCloskey declared in issuing the U.S. 
announcement. 

"In lhe meantime we believe it is of 
the utmost importance, that the talks 
between the parties . .. proceed forth· 
wit h," the statement said. 

lsrael, charging an antiaircraft missile 
buildup by Egypt in violation of truce 
terms, has kept her negotiator to the 

U.N. - upervlsed Arab-Israeli peace 
talk$ at home wblle she weighs what to 
do. 

No word was immediately Ivallable as 
to the response from the Soviets, the 
Egyptians or the Israelis in the wake of 
the U.S. move. 

U.S. Ambassador Jacob Beam was 
instructed to present the U.S. evidence 
of violations and to call for I halt I t I 
meeting with the highest available for
eign ministry official in Moscow, U.S. 
officials said. 

Minister Donald Bergus, In Cairo, got 
simllar instructions and SIW Mohammed 
Riad, foreign policy adviser to President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, they said. 

l.r"lI, AI.rted 
Word of the U.S. approaches to the 

Soviets and the Egyptians was given 
here Wednesday night to Israeli Ambas· 
sador Yitzhak Rabin and In Israel to For
eign Minister Abba Eban, the officials 

Idded . They said the Isr.elb h.d not yet 
indicated whether they are satisfied with 
the U.S. action and wBl send their peace 
talks envoy back to New York. 

One of Israel's pleas has been that the 
United States, as sponsor and watchdog 
of the Mideast peace agreement that 
look effect Aug. 8, publicly acknowledge 
new Egyptian truce violations. 

No Ottall. 
The brief U.S. announcement Thursday 

gave no details beyond saying, "OUr 
latest evidence confirms that there bave 
been violations of the cease·fire stand· 
still agreement."· 

"We are taking up this matter with 
both the U.A.R. and the U.S.S.R. 
through diplomatic channels," It added. 

.. We are continuing to watch the bal· 
ance clo ely and, as we have said prevo 
iously, we have no Intention of permitting 
lsrael's security to be adversely affect· 
ed." 

1 n other Mideast developments: 
• Israeli Defense Minister Moshe Ua· 

yan said In Tel Aviv his government had 
decided o.n I plan for dealing with the 
reported Egyptian missile buildup. He 
also indicated Israel might take mllltary 
action to roll back the missile from the 
cease·fire zone along the Suez Canal. 

• King Hussein of Jordan called for 
cooperation between Palestinian guerril· 
las and his government to prevent furth
er bloodshed In Amman, which passed 
Its first normal day Thursday since 
heavy fighting broke out Tuesday nlghl 
between guerrlllas and government 
troops. 

• At the United Nations in New York, 
U.S. Ambassador Charles W. Yost called 
on Secretary-General U Thant with a 
personal report on the U.S. announce· 
ment. He also gave the U.S. evidence of 
the violations to Mohammed Ei·Zey· 
yat, Egypt's U. . ambas ador. 

Court: Use Tuition for Bonds 
By THE DAILY I"WAN and 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Student rees may be used to finance 
bonded construction pro j e c t s, even 
though studeots charged may never get 
to use the projects, the Iowa Supreme 
Court decided Wednesday. 

The court's rullng came after a group 
of University of Iowa students, including 
Pat Farrell, 1.2, Iowa City, challenged a 
bill passed by the 1969 Iowa Legislature 
which empowered the Board of Regents 
to finance capital improvements by sell· 
ing bonds. I 

'The court rebuff to the university stu· 
dents has cleared the way for sale of 
$15 million in bonds to finance impro
vements at the stale's three public unl· 
versities. 

"No on. w.s certain of the court'l de. 
ci,ion," R. W.yne Rich.y, executlv. 
I.crltary of the St.1t Bo.reI of R",nts, 

•• Id Thursd.y. 
The students charged that legislative 

authorization for the bond sales was In· 
valid on a number of counts, including 
being an unconstitutional delegation of 
legislative powers to appropriate funds . 

They also argued that university stu· 
dents would be arbitrarily and unfairly 
taxed since a portion of student tuition 
and fees would be used to retire the 
bonds. Further. they said, the students 
now in college would be paying for 
buildings they would not be around to 
enjoy. 

The court deni.1 of thl chrgll givil 
the reg,nts the g .... n light to proceed on 
• number of projects, Includl", • new 
vlt.rlnary medicine building It low. 
Stlt. University, a d.nt.1 scl.nc. slruc· 
ture .t the University of low. and • 
new cl .. ,room bulldl", .t the Univ.rsi· 
ty .f Northern Iowa. 

Richey said the current tight money 
market is still a problem, but that the 
court decision 8~ least permits the reo 
gents to begin negotiating the bond sales . 

"We know before we sold bond one 
that we had to get this case decided," 
he said. 

The suit also blndered the regents In 
their dealings with the federal govern· 
ment, he added, saying that the officials 
who control federal matching money 
were unsure that the state could raise 
its share while the case was being liti· 
gated. 

The legisl,ture In 1969 ,.VI the re· 
gentl .uthority to develop a continuing 
IO·ytlr capit.1 improvements plen end 
to ilMl' bonds to fln,nct the n.w build· 
ingl. 

Before, capital improvements were 
ordinarily paid for by direct legislative 
appropriations. 

The regents, however, must still get 
legislative approval for their projects 
each year. 

Di sentlng in the 8-1 decision was Jus· 
tice Francis Becker who argued that 
student fees and tuition are to meet cur· 
rent university expenses, no to pay for 
new bulldings. 

He said the legislature would have to 
replace the stUdent tuition and fee 
money which is tapped for paying of the 
bonds in order to allow the regents in· 
stitutions to meet current expenses. 

He quoted the Iowa State University 
vice president for business and finance, 
Robert W. Moore, to the effect that the 
universities expect just that. 

The net effect , Justice Becker rea
soned, would be to create a peelal fund 
for retirement of the bonds, a procedure 
he said was of dubious consitutionality. 

UI Academic Year Opens Sept. 14 
Academic activities for The Ulliver

sity of Iowa's 1970-71 school year will get 
under way at 7:30 a.m. Sept. It 

Marking the beginning of the Univer· 
sity's 124th year, enrollment is expected 
to about equal last fall's 20;236 figure, 
according 10 W. A. Cox, dean of admis· 
sions. 

A new program leading to a bachelor 
of general studies degree will be offered 
[or the first time this faU. Candidates 
for the new degree will be able to grad. 
uate without choosing a major field. 
They wilI be required to complete 124 
semester-hours of work , with at least 60 
credlt·hours in any field at the junior 
and senior levels. 

Among new courses 10 be given this 
fall is "American Politics 1970." Major 
issues in the November elections will be 
discussed and poUtical -candidates and 
people prominent in parry structures will 
speak to the class. 

Afro-American courses will be offered 
by the university [or the third year, and 
more than 100 courses are being taught 
relating to various aspects of env!ron· 
mental and ecological studies. 

Registration for upperclassmen will 
begin at 1 p.m. Sept. 8 and w1l1 continue 
untll 4 p.m. Sept. 11. Most freshman stu· 
dents regjstered for classes this summer 
during special registration and orienta· 
tion programs In July. 

New students who did not register for 
classes this summer may arrive on cam
pus as early as Sept. 8 to take American 
College Tests (if they have not already 
done so ) and placement tests, pick up 
their admission statements and attend 
academic orientation meetings. 

At 7:30, Sept. 10, aU new university stu
dents will attend an academic orienta· 
tion meeting followed by a social hour 
in the Main and Terrace Lounges of the 
Union. 

A week·long orientation workshop for 
the Educational Opportunities Program 
(EOP) will in ~ lude a session for parents 
Sept. 6 at 2 p.m. in Iowa Memorial 
Union. EOP again will bring to. the cam· 
pus this year mOre than 100 educational· 
Iy and economically di advantaged stu
dents, most of them from minority 
groups. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes will kick off their 
1970 home football season Sept. 26 
against the University of Southern Cali·. 
fornia in Iowa Stadium. 'The Hawks' first 
game is Sept. 19 at Portland against Ore· 
gon State . 

Meanwhile, about 200 residence-hall ad· 
visors are attending a workshop begin
ning Sept: 1 10 prepare them for their 
dulies this year. 

For the first time this fall , students 

will be able to charge 31 expense items 
at the University with Master Charge 
cards. Most are items which previously 
could be put on the students' Univer Ity 
account for later payment. 

Returning students will find that one 
new building and several major addl· 
tions have been completed during the 
summer and that construction is contino 
uing on others. The new student Recrea· 
tion Building, located just northwest of 
the Iowa Stadium, is ready for recrea
tional use . The complex stretches a fulI 
block in length and contains three levels. 
The all·purpose recreation area located 
on the second level can be used for sile 
tennis courts. ten basketbalI courtt, a 
one-eightb mile track or eighteen volley· 
ball courtl. 

Guarantees $30 -Million, 10ins Firm 
SAN DJEGO. Calic., !A'I - A federal of

~ial who approved government partlci
"lion in more than 30 million in mort· 
Ilge transactions involving a San Diego 
builder and a Teamsters Union penSion 
fund nolV is president of a firm owned 
by the fund and builder. 

E.L. Tagwerkcr. former director of 
IIIe Federal Housing Administration 's 
Sar Diego office, also approved a $6.3 
million FHA transaction with Morris 
Sllenker. an attorney for jailed Teamst· 
en President James R. Hoffa and a 
~melime busine s partner of the builder, 
Jryin J. Kahn. 

These negotiations were variously 
eoncluded between September 1968 and 
./lane 1969, an Associated Press study 
showed. Tagwerker went to work for the 
)(.hn organization sh\lrUy after he took 

,early retirement from federal service in 
Eebruary 1970. 

He said in an interview he had "ab
poiutely not " J'ecelved nor contemplated 
"»' job with Kahn's corporate complex 
whlle he was approving the FHA ar
rangements with Kahn, Shenker and the 
'teamsters' frequently investigated yen. 
Inl States,' Southeast and Southwest 
,Areas Pension Fund . 

The Jo'HA in Washington said it did 
got believe its cenl ral office knew of the 
c.ntral Stales fund involvement at the 
lime lhese transactions were approved : 
, • The Insurance of a $16 mllllon land 
dtvelopmcnlloan to a corporation whose 
Iiock was all held by the pension fund . 
'I'IIIa was one of the largest loan guaran-
11M ever made by the FHA. 

t The granting of $11.8 million in gov· 
~rnment·subsldlzed 3 pet cent loans to 
itA Diego corporations ulllmately 20 per 

cent owned by the pension fund and 80 
per cent owned by Kahn. 

• The insurance of a $3.26 million mar
ket interest loan 10 another corporation 
with the same ownership. 

There is no FHA prohibition against 
a pension fund having an interest in 
such arrangements. 

At the center of Kahn's corporate 
complex Is Penasquitos lnc. Public reo 
cords show it is 80 per cent owned by 

Kahn interests and 2() per cent owned by 
the Central States fund· which gets 25 
per cent of the corporate dividends for 
its interest. 

The fund acquired its interest in early 
1968 in connection with loans made to 
Penasquitos. These now total more than 
$53 million. 

Tagwerker now is president of Great 
Western Mortgage Co., which is owned 
by Penasquitos Inc. 

The $16 million loan insurance trans· 
action was signed by the FHA with 
Southern California Terraces, Inc., which 
was .incorporated a few days before that 
deal was completed. Terraces ' one 
share of stock was briefly held by Penas
quitos Inc., but then - before the FHA 
guarantee went into effect - was lurned 
ov~r to the pension fund as security for 
a $5.4 million loan. 

Govt. Asks to Rent Low Pollution Cars 
PASADENA, Calif. ~ - Winners of 

the 1970 Clean Air Car Race will have a 
chance to rent their autos to the govern· 
ment for further research into ways of 
cutting back air \l9llution spewed out by 
cars, a federal official said Thursday. 

The word was relayed to the seven 
winners of the 3,600-mile test of antlpol. 
lution techniques by John Brdllan of the 
Air Pollution Control Administration duro 
ing a postrace seminar. 

Brogan told air pollution specialists 
and race participants at the California 
Institute of Technology that the govern· 
ment wants to rent the winning vehicies 
under the Clean Car Incentive Program. 

Forty.two cars took parI in the race 
from Nt;w England to Pasadena to help 
find the most ellicient ways of controll· 
Ing auto pollution. Some cars - mainly 
electric entries - had to be towed much 
of the distance. 

'The winning auto was entered by stu· 
dents from Wayne State Unlvenlty In 
Michigan. 

Tbelr lead·free gasoline entry prevail-

ed over other internal combustion entries 
and those whose engines burned propane 
gas and operated on steam. 

Brogan said the government watched 
the race with particular interest because 
it is in process of developing low·pollu· 

lion prototype vehicles itself. 
Concerning tbe government'! offer to 

rent winning entries, Brogan said of
ficials would negotiate with the univer· 
sities that produced winning entries on 
rental terms. 

Fulton Says. He Will 'Support 
Pari-Mutuel ,Betting If Elected 

BOONE iA'I - Democratic gubernator
ial candidate Robert Fulton said Thurs· 
day he would t1\'ge the legislature to 
legalize pari·mutuel betting if he is 
elected In November. 

He told a Democratic fund raising 
dinner h~re that the state's economy 
would be benefited .indirectly "from 
tourist-orlented ~uslness which wlll be 
bolstered" by legalized parl·mutuel 
betting. 

Allhough Fulton said he would "make 
no extravagant claims about how much -
direct revenue" the state might get 
from racing, he pointed out that Ne
braska received ,1,535,430 last year 
from the Ak·Sar·Ben track in Omaha. 

Noting that raising, training and 
eqUipping of races horses Is a multlbil· 
lion dollar industry, Fulton also said 
Iowa Is missing out In the economic 
benefit because it " lacks the catalyst -
parl·mutuel bettlnl." 

Up Against 
The Wall . •• 

In • pilot. reltased today • cMputy 
shariff aim. • shotgun .t a ,roup in 
list dowway of thi SIIv.r DoII.r caf. 
wilt ... Rubin Salallr, Mtxic.n Am.r· 
le.n newsm.n, WII ,I.in durl", I 

riot In lilt LOI Angel .. Saturday. 
- AP WI"fhIII 
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1he-1)aUy Iowan Financial crisis -In 'higher education · N' 
OPINIONS The finan cial ens)! that people in 

higher education have been talking 
about for years may finally have arriv
ed. 

five per cent to seven per cent a year 
for the past decade. 

slowly In recent years. Some programs, 
in fact, hav~ been cut back. 

past decade, have not kept pace with 
olher appropriations, they say. 
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Whlle student unrest and campus vio
lence have been attracting much of the 
time and attention of college adminis· 
trators and the pubUc over the past 
two years, several small collCRe! have 
quietly closed their doors. mostly due 
to financial problems, and an alarm
ing number of institutions - including 
many of national stature - are now 
reporting operating deficits . 

Nonacademic employes on many 
campuses have been organizing and de
manding increased salaries and fringe , 
benefits. 

Building costs have risen, too. One 
officlal estimates that building and 
maintenance cost have almost doubled 
in the past five years. 

" In Washington, there is a singular 
lack of enthusiasm for supporting high. 
er educapon generally , or private high. 
er education In particular," according 
to Frederic W. Ness, president of the 
Association of American ColleRes. 

Cutbacks in student aid 'funds are 
particularly worrisome to many col· 
leRes, which have committed them· 
selves to openinR their doors to more 
and more of the poor. 

As a result, a growing number of stalt 
institutions' are raising tuition or IH 
restricting admission in order to COl

tlnue their programs at past level!. 
One aspect ot higher and higher tuI· 

tlon that concerns many private coU.,. 
officials Is the fear that their Instltutloaa 
will price themselves out of the rUle 

~exlco'S 
Diaz Ordaz 

, QOOming 
band and 
presldeJ1t 

"You , In 
Sport. Edlfor uy Iwol'" 
Ftn. Art. Editor Gory .rttson 

Clre"I.lIon Mlnl,.r ......... . .. J.m" C,nlin 

IMPACT 011 UN~IIT 

of mlddle·lncome students and become 
colleges only for the very rich and the 
very poor (who are there OR schow· 
ships). Pebble in the Path 

~rost college and university students in school today grew up in a time when 
the word "abol'liort was whllopered in a furtive manner aDd only when it was 
thought no dlildl'cn were listening. And so they naturally assumed it was "dirty," 
somehow. 

A. R. Chamberlain, president of Colo
rado State Unlverslty, 8ald that finan· 
clng Is "the most serious problem -
even more serious than student dissent 
- that higher education will face in the 
1970's." 

The costs of scienliCic apparatus, lib· 
raries, and library equipment - to 
keep up with the so-called "knowledge , 
explosion" - also contribute substan· 
tially to the already high cost of ope rat· 
inR colleRes. 

At the same time, the depressed condl, 
tion of the stock market over the past 
year and low profit margins of many 
corporations threaten to slow the pace of 
some major sources of funds for higher 
education. 

How much the advent of campus un· 
rest has complicated the financial prob
lems of colleges may never be accurate· 
ly assessed. But many observers feel 
the Impact has been substantial. 

According to Knox College:' Shmy • 
Umbeck, there are several alternative. 

But the refrcshing candor on the part of women who have had abortions and 
the increased wiJlingn~s of the courts to hear the legal arguments raised by laws 
dealing with such matters as abortion bave, finally, begun to strip both the 
word and the act of its backstreet connotations. 

In the last few years vast changcs have taken place regarding the abortion 
la\\~ in the various ~tates. Tbe ew York abortion law lea es the question sole· 
Iy ill the blinds of the woman and her phy 'iefan and ha, no residency require· 
ment. The Hawaiian law is imilar, though there is a six months residency reo 
quirement attacbed to the law. Olher change arc antiripated. , 

The Association 01 American Univer
sities, an organization of 48 of the na· 
tion's most prestigious institutions, has 
been so concerned about higher educa
tion's financial problems that It Instigat· 
ed a major study on the subject. The 
commission's report, expected later this 
year, will consist of a series of case 
studies of all kinds of institutions and 
will probably make recommendations 
for easing the financial bind. 

Put In Its Simplest terms, the pro
blem facing most colleges today is this: 

Many college fund • raisers have ex· 
pressed concern that, unless stock prices 
recover drastically In the coming months, 
private gifts to colleges will fall off. 

COLLEGE CLOSING 
The imbalance of students between 

public and private institutions ~as also 
contributed to ' the financial problems 
of colleges. A huge influx of students 
has pushed low-cost public institutions 
to and beyond their limits of cxpansion, 
while some private colleges - depend
ent to a larger extent to tuition for in
come - have been unable to attract 

I a sufficient number or students. 

It is fairly simple to calculate such 
direct costs as increased Insurance, 
larger and more sophisticated campus 
security forces and the actual physical 
damage to campus buildings and 
grounds. 

More significant, ' In the eyes of many 
officials, however, are the Indirect 
losses. The elimination oC facully salary 
increases from the 1970-71 budgets of 
the University of California and the 
California state colleges was attributed 
by observers there to anger on the part 
of legislators over campus disorders 
and the way the .lnslltutions reacted to 
them. 

In the coming year: "Some colleges will 
make radical shifts In their central por. 
poses and objectives and thereby chlDge 
their basic character. Some will merge 
with other colleges. Some - perhaps 
many - will continue to operate II 
weak, relatively Inneffectlve InstltutiOlU. 
And ~tll1 others, of course, will die." 

Said one retiring college president, 
"The real essence of the financial pr0-
blem Is the question of whether or not 
tbe citizenry ... really believes that IhiS' 
Is a kind of Investment that Is Worth· 
while." 

- by John A. Crowl 
Reprlnt.d from Th. Chronlcl. of 

High.r Educ.tion . 

LETTERS POLICY 

Iowa's abortion law specifies that "lI nle~s such mis<:arriage shall be neces
sarv to save her (the mother's) life," Jt shall be in violation of Iowa law. In 1009 
th~ California upreme Court ruled on a similar phra~e in thai state's laws and 
found it vague and un<:crtain. Last faJl the D. . Federal Court ruled that a 
similar phras in th D. . abortion law was Vilgue and lIneonstitutional as it 
placed the bllrdl'n of proof on the defendant in tile cVent the necessity of the 
abortion was questiontd, I 

But lowa's Suprellle Court is lIneonvinccd. Wednesday it ruled to uphold the 
Iowa law, saying it was "not persuadcd by the majority opinion" in the Califor
nia case. 

Thc fact that tlw Iowa Supreme' rourt dt'cid d 10 takc another hackward slt'P 
in history will he of little consequence in the long rUll. A pehble has b en plaCt'd 

At a time 'when the costs of operating a 
college are riSing dramatically and 
rapidly, traditional sources of income, 
allhough increasing, are climbing' rath· 
er slowly. 

HIGHER SALARIES 
Inflation is one of the chief culprits . 

Il hurts colleges more than most other 
sectors of, the economy because large 
portions o{ college budgets are devoted 
to labor costs, which are particularly 
sensitive to inflationary pressures. Fa
culty salaries have been Increasing from 

For several years, colleges and uni
versities have been counting on in· 
creases in federal support to help orf
set steadily rising costs. Prospects for 
any such increas~s now appear dim for 
the foreseeable future . 

While state appropriations for higher 
education have increased greatly over 
the past decade, representatives of the 
establisbed stale universities and land
grant colleges point out that much of 
the increase has gone toward the 
establishment of new campuses, aid 
for community colleges, new scholar
ship programs, and other kinds of ap
propriations. 

Lett.r, to the tclltor Ind In elW· 
types of contributIon. 10 Th. Dilly 
lowln .r •• ncourlg.d. All co"trl~· ... 
tlons mu.t bt sign.d by the wrlttr 
lind should b. typed wllh tript •• pte. 

I~. L.tters no longer thin 300 words 
are appreciated. Short.r contrlbu· 
tlons .r. mort IIk.ty to bt u.tcI. 'MIt 
Daily tow.n r ... rvif the right to re
ject or edit IIny contribution. in thc path of progress. It will be kicked aside. 

- Leona Dul'lwlH 

Federal funds , under the pressure of 
Inflation, the high cost of the Indochina 

ar, and the demands of other sectors 
of the economy, have increased very 

In most cases, the increases for the 
state unIversities, considering the num
ber or students they have added in the 

Columnists Needed • • • Contact Daily'lowan 
Pollution Destroys Bruce's Paris Mo~e Fails- • 

Florida Menhaden Cambodians Back In Srang' . 
PENSACOLA, Fla. fA'! - Mil- I The menhaden, a silvery· SAIGON I~ - Cambodian known. tal did not include 28 othl!rs appealed for "a genuinely con· 

lions of menhaden covered Es· sided fish , grows to be from 12 1 troops reoccupied the embattled I Wheeler said the five-day loll, I killed when a helicopter was dliatory atmosphere" at the 
cambia Bay with a trail of to 18 inches long and weighs town of Srang on Thursday based on' reports of command· shot down Aug . .26. conference table to permit a 
white death Thursday as fish· rfrom three-quarters of a pound after 1,000 enemy soldiers with- ers at the battle scene, was 25- The 63 dead were 11 mort! break-through in the deadlocked I • 

ermen, their profits dwindling Ito a pound. drew and marched toward the 30 government troops killed and than the toli the week bpfore talks. 
after 52 fish kills in 1~ mont~s'l Traveling in schools they are provincial capital o{ Kompong about twice that number seri. , and upped American .battlefield "Only when the U.S. go~ern. 
dema~de~ an end to mdustnal part of the diet of other £ish Speu. lously wounded. deaths for the past nme wf'.cks ment renounces its polley of 
pollutJon m the bay. . while feeding themselves chief· The North Vietnamese and Part of the C..ommunist force to 623, the lowe~t for a nine· prolonging and widening it~ war i r 

Aulhorities said no effort lyon tiny plants and animals I Viet Cong force had held srang"l was moving toward Kompong week period In Hz years. of aggreSSion and abandons Its 
would be made to remove the in the sea called plankton. 30 miles southwest of Phnom . Speu, eIght miles northwest of Th. summary liso .aId 5.5 neocolonialist aims In South 
dead fish from 1\ square-mile Menhaden is used chiefly fo r I Penh, lor five days. They unac· ! Sprang, and toward another U.S. troops were wounded In Vietnam can there be progress 
section of the brackish water rertilizing ~rops. countably pulled out just bcfore town three miles to the east, he Iction lISt week - • big in· at the Paris conference," Tilly 
bay, once a national famous In Pensacola. wholesale fish- government forces moved in . ,aid. crull ovtr tht 3S1 wound.d 1 affirmed . 
fis~ing gr.ound and nursery for I ermen with their own fleets Altoci.ttd Pren correspond. : In South Vietnam, fighting I ~o weeks IgO. , U.S. cllual. As firmly a~ he had ever done 
white shrunp. complained of heavy financial .nt JDhn T. Wh"t.r. r.port· broke out once more near Fire Ittl reported stnce Jan: I, before. Thuy reasserted his gOY· 

"There's not enough trucks I losses because of increased op- 1l1li "'om Phnom P.nh. said Ba e O'Reilly, an artillery and "" now tot., 43,'" ktlltcl ernmcnt's support for the Viet , 
in northwest Florida to haul erating expenses in having to lIoVllrnm.nt c.5uiltl" WIre patrol base which has been u"- i Ind 287.801 wounded. Cong 's lO·point program whicb 
them off." said Lt. Lewis Zan- seek out new fishing Rrounds light In the fin.1 .dvanee der repeated attack in recent I South Vietnamese headquar- includes the interlinked de
gas of the Florida Marine Pa· for seafood such as trout. .nd othtr loutS w.re un· weeks. ters reported 264 of its troops mands that the United Stales 
trol. snappe~, mullet and panfish: -I Action also flared along the were killed last week and withdraw unilaterally from 

Mayors Seek 
Violence Cure 

Retailers reported mountmg KIP I demiUtarized zone, the once- 112,691 government so I die r s Vietnam and replace the pre-
concern from customers over y rotests neutral buffer area near the have died In combat during the scnt .SQigon regime with a Jl1'O' I 
the quality of fish they offered 17th Parallel between North and conflict. visional coalition. , 
for sale. ' 'I South Vietnam. U.S. Ambassador David K.E. . l 

State and county officials AtE . In the span of 15 minutes Bruce made his first move I The Untted States had held t • 

blamed the kill on industrial n I- CO ogy Thursday morning, North Viet. Thursday to enter what U.S. that t~ese are unacceplable pre· 
discharged from three com- namese gunners shelled three sources caUed a new explnra- c.ondltJons for serIOus negotia-
panles already under citation A te allied forward bases strung out tory phase of the Vietnam peac~ lions. , 

OMAHA fA'! - Mayors and for pollution - ~merican .Cy- ccusa Ions just a mile south of lhe DMZ talks. By all appearances it They did not evcn bother to 
other officials from nine cities anamld, Escambla ChemICal and near the east coast. failed. give a dlrect reply to ,,,,at 
will meet in Omaha Friday in Co. and the Monsanto Corp. BLOOMFIELD IA'I - Rep. The U.S. Command said 63 In his initial encounter with seemed like an invitation by 
an effort to determine ways Nitrogen, carbons and ph os- John Kyl (R - Iowa) Wednesday Americans were killed in a ~tion the North Vielnamese delega· Bruce to begin private talks on 
to combat violence and terror· phates from the discharges night labeled as 'tidiculous" last week in Vietnam, hut its ~o- tion chicf, Xuan Thuy, Bruce the sidelines of the conference. 
Ism. serve as nutrients for algae in charges against him by En- . 

..... 
• • 

C.rlel V.n LHr. Q. ha, I 
_ • ml" ,.,,', Lib front In 
Wllhlntttn, D. C., whiCh h .. 
the Hrlou. purpoH, he "'" 
"II prevok. thl ... lng II .tlr I 

IIttlt Inlllll""t up,,,, II the .r .. lI.t In.lp" fevnd III 

.Irth." - AP Wlreph.t. 

The meeting was announced the bay. Rapid growth of the vironmenlal Action that he 
Thursday by Omaha Ma.vor algae, conservationists say, de- shows a poor voting record on 
Eugene Leahy. He declined to pletes the oxygen supply in the environmental issues. ' I 

reveal the site of the meeting, water. "This is obviously purely a I 
saying, "There might be some political campaign gimmick," 
picketing or someone might School Food retorted Kyl upon learning that 
plant a bomb ." the group, which sponsored last 

Cities to be represented are April 's "Earth Day," had listed 
Omaha, Tulsa, Des Moines, Program TO' ld him among 12 Congressmen Minneapolis, St. Paul , Denver, 
Sioux City, Lincoln and Madi. which the group plans to work 
lon, Wis. WASHINGTON IA'! _ The to defeat in the coming clec· 

Exhibits Continue 
.. Leahy emphasized that the government says il will guareR' lions. . , 
meeting is nonpolitical , adding: tee free or reduced price school Envlron~ental Ach~n Nation., 
"There is no Democralic or I lunches to needy children even al coordmator Dems Hayes 
Republican way to find ans. if some family breadwinners Wednesday told newsmen his 
wers to terrorism. We don't I are chaUenged by local officials Rroup had . chosen the men -. M need a studYi we know what as to income status. JO Republicans .and 2 De~o-

At U I Art useum the problems are. What we Under new regulatfons for crats - for t~elr poor .votlng 
need are the answers." school lunch ellRibility an. records on e~v)ronment Issues, 

• nounced Wednesday by the Ag. ot.her domeshc issues and the 
IOWA c'ITY - Three travel· verslty 01 New Mexico Art Mu· R-J C' 011 ricultul'e Department states Vietnam war. 

Ing exhlbltlons appealing to a eo ross ers and local school dislric'ts begin. "It 's ridiculous to think some-
I t· t '11 seum. Ft t A °el CI ning Jan. 1 must provide free or one would charge me with a 

variety of art 5 IC tas es WI A retrospectfve exhibition of irS , asses low.cost lunches to children lack oC concern in environ-
continue at University Museum 75 drawings and water colors by An authorized Red Cross in- whose families earn less than mental matters," claimed Kyl. 
of Art through Sept. 15. Paul Feeley, Ameri~.n painter structor will hold stalldard first national poverty standards. "It just plain doesn t hold wa. 

Bold use of horizontal and and sculptor who dled In 1966, aid classes starting September But even if local officials chal- ler." 
vertical shapes in vibrant colors is based on a Feeley show held 30 at the Johnson County Court lenge incomes certified by pov. Kyl said he has had a "major 
tends to rivet the ,ttention of at Benn~gton CoUege In 1968. House. The class will meet from erty level families , the new reg- role to play in the establish. 
viewers of the abstract paint- More than 200 prlnls and 7 to 9 p. m. WedDelldays and ulations say, children from ment of the Land and Water 
logs and columns of lIya Bolo- drawings by a group of artists Thursdays for five lessons. those families must be served Conservation Fund, the Lewis 
towsky, a professor of art and considered as hiving fashioned Persons who are at least 14 1 until the matter Is settled . and Clark Trail, and an entire 
chairman and coordinator of the the esthet1c foundations or 20th- years of age or have completed Until now, schools have been package of cnvironmenlal leg
visual program of the Depart· century art make up the collec- the eighth grade are eligible to able to decide who gets free or isla lion passed last session. 
ment of Art at Soulhal)lpton Col- tion caUed "Th~ Graphic Art of enroll. No fees are charged but reduced price lunches on the ba· Hayes said the 81'0ull is work· 
lege of Long Island University, Vallotton and the Nabls." This a 'Red Cross First Aid Textbook sis of "local economic condi· Ing to insure election of the op
N.Y. show Includes 15 works by Felix is required.' !Jons." The new criteria, offi· ponents of the 12 men slated as 

The Bololowsky exhibition Vallotton, a Swiss painter and Anyone wishing to enroll may cials say, will make Ihe pro- targets for defeat. Kyl 's oppon· 
was organized and Is being elr· printmaker who lived from 1865 go to the Court ~ouse or caU the gram more uniform on a nation· ent in November is Democrat 
culated by the staff of the UnI· to a&5. Red Crosa office, 337·.. wide basil. Roger Blobaum of Creston. 

Sent'nc.d 
. M.rtln Sw.t •• foreground. I.tvll U. S. Federal Court In "'" 

York City with hi. attorney Paul Smith aller being slnll"'*' 
It 30 month. In prl .. n Ind fintel $2.000 on hi. conviction fer 
perjury. SWllg WI. form.rly I top l ul,'.nt II U. S. !f.u" 
Spelk ... John W. McCermlck. - AP Wlrephe" f , 
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\ Nixon, Bands 
Greet Arrival 

_ Of Diaz Or~az 

Fingerprints on Doors 
Found in Tate Home 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS Dol. per WHk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

, .... pickup & "lIv,,", twice 
LOS ANGELES III - A 1»- others. is fighting extradition \ • WMk. l'ttrythlnt I. fur. 

lice expert said today be found from Tnu. nl ..... , DI.ptn, cent.h.n, 
fingerprints on doors at the The defense contended that tIeodor.nt1. 

! 

past levels. 

and higher lui· 1 

private coli ... 

CORONADO, CAlif. I~ -
Mexico's President Gustavo 
Olaz Ordaz arrived Thursday to 
booming howitzers, a blaring 
band and a warm welcome from 
President Nixon who told him: 

luxury home where actress testimony about Watson was \ ~EW PROCESS 
Sharon Tale and four olhers irrelevant and immaterial IS ...... 237."" 

were slain. ,h ,~e~l!;;n~o;t ;o;n ~tr~I~III~. ====~~~~~~~~~~"# The expert, Jerrome Bone" r 
did not immediately identify 
the prints, due to a defense I 
objection, but the state said 
they were made by Patricia 

IJllItltutlou 
of the raap 
and become 
rich and the 

scholer· 

, ••• City" M ..... , ....... N... I. .1.. J •• el" "You. In your she years, have 
made perhaps the greatest con· 
tributions 01 any Mexican presi. 
dent to the goal we all share of 
laqting rriendship." 

The Mexican president reo 
sp'nded : "1 want to present my 
best efforts, together with the 
people of the United State~, eo 

Krenwinkel and Cbarles "Tex" ~~ k 
h~. • 

Bone was a witness at the " • 
trial of Charles M. Manson & 
and three women members of 
his nomadic clan, chllrged with JEW E LE R 5 
murder-consplracy I nth e 

dealhs 01 Tate and six others. 220 I. Wa.hl",t,n 337·9510 1 , Ihal our countries may live In 
mutual respect and friendship 
and that together we may 
search for peace and justice." MtXIee'1 'rtsldtnt Gustavo 0111 Ordal waves wilt! President 

Nixon to wekoming crowd. In Coronado, Calif . 

Krenwlnkel Is on trial in the I 
c_a_e_. wa~on. charged with the~===================:., 

Hi!, The two presidents met at the 
. , ' North Island Naval Air Station 

aid rode In a motorcade to the 
nearbY Hotel Del Coronado for 

.' Nilon·'.s Wh~te House·style din· By Teacher Money Problems-
ner In Dlaz Ordaz' honor I 

- AP Wirtpheto 

RIDE WANTED PETS ~:~:r:b",~J;;"~~ : School Open ings ·Delayed 
A parade preceding the mo- RIOE Irnm NE Cedar RapId, t~ Want Ad Rate, IAM&!l1'l klttenl - Twft lemale. 

COrllyllle . be,lnnln, ept. If. IItttr trained. '10. :l37·785a "9 
to~cade Included 65 marc;hing I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Cia ses in the Kansas City , 1,300 teachers and '45,000 pupils. walked out In demands (or high. 364·7311 IIt.r 1 ".m., w .. kd.ys . .. a One D.y .......... ISc I Word 

LOST AND FOUND uruts, II v e bands, military I Teacher disputes and money I suo burb of Hickman Mills had a strike began Tuesday when h I f 11 900 . T D Ik W rd d be t p er wages. c 00 or , ,In- we ar. · ..... . I 0 
~p8 an. . au y .queens. 0- problems have delayed SChool l heen scheduled to start Sept. 1, I school was scheduled to open. eluding students at Highland TYPING SERVICES Th- D.y. u.. I W-..... LOST. Bllrk tit. lemll.. In<o 
bee unofllclal.ly e IIm .. ated that ,.openings in widespread areas of but will not begin until Sept. 21. Th. e teachers walked out in a ... . -...... -- ....... AlliUlt 30lh near collidll •. Cor· 
I~ 000 m t f t d I Park Community College, was JERRY NYALL. Electr/( 111M IIYOi>'., Flyt Day. ....... 23c. wort! Ily/lli. Raward. UII·m3- I· t2 

, , OS m a es Ive moo , the country. Voters in several I Tue~day, for Ihe sevenlh limc, dIspute over the percentage in- to have started Monday. In, .en·ke. Phone 338-1330. 
watched Irom curbs 115 the cities have rcjected proposed voters narrowly rejected a pro· crcase they should be paid for Sch I I U h' G II dl MARY v BURNS I I Ten DIY' _....... 2te. Werd 

" procession moved along in sun- tax levy increases or chool op· posal boosting the tax levy from each year of teaching ex peri· . 00 s n ta s. ran e s· to,r.ph·ln,. NOla; ft:"~~t m .. T3 
ny, 77-degree weather. I erating budgets. $5.30 to ~5 .86 per $100 assessed ence. tflct, the large t In the slate. low. tale B.nk luUdlnl. 3!hw. One Menth ........ sSe I WoN 
NI~on, who shook Dlaz Or- An Associated Press survey valuation. Vot.rs Rtjtct Budgetl opened Wednesday, two days I ~9 Minimum AtI 10 W .... 

daz' right hand with both of hl~ I showed tens of thousands of School board officials said In Oregon, where schools arc latc. after a teachers' slrike. r:~~~~I~'a.~~~bl/rJ:~:t;no~~":;~ PHON E 337-4191 
own, had flown by helicopter youngsters got a little extra va· Wednesday they will hold anoth· scheduled to open the day after The final contract settlement 1m. "12A1I 
from Ihe Summer White House cation in a number of states, in· cr election Sept. 18 on a propos· Labor Da', voter I'n four dl·s. for the district which includes I LEONA AMELON Typtn, S.nlre -

I 
J ' ' • 18 , Eterlrtr. Carbon rlbbo •. Ex· 

at San Clemente. eluding Missouri, Michigan, Jill· al to raise the levy 28 cents and tricts with a total of 9,000 pupils 2,400 teachers and 64,000 pupils, pertenred. 338·1075. ..lIRC 
Diu Ordaz and his art I nols, Utah and Oregon. will open sehools the following have failed to approved Ope rat· providcs lor wage hikes averag· 
t d ff A P dY I MI.sourl Probtems Monda~ no matter what the out, ing budgets. Ing 5.2 per cent. CYCLES 

APARTMENT FOil SALI 

MUSICAL INSTRUM&NT~ 

CLA ICAI. GUI1'ARS handcra/t 
ed 1ft plln. A".II.hl. from Nel· 

.011 Amos, rl. lell ,ull.,I"'. 337· 
Hel . 100$ 

MOilLE HOMES 

I~I to • 50 CONV&N IJ:;NTI.Y 10-
caled. 12.Il00 or btll Jlfor . Cnu· 

pi ... 137-1732. 8-n 

Mexico J'et airliner silver and n 11ssourl, George . oss- come. e lstnct as 15,000 Officials in Crook County, In Salt Lake City, a settle· 
I s eppe 0 an eronaves e I ( 11' W V Th d' . h 

. ',brink, school superintendent in pupils. YAMAHA 1.70 2&Oot DSIB. Good 
white with a band of bright or- St. Louis County, said about Voters in Kirkwood, Mo., bal. with 2,500 pupils, have set Sept. ment wasn't reached until Mon· 34~~~~tIOn Ind rmon.bly prl~~2 

lMO SKYWNII: Inlta'" . t"urnl.h.d, rURNISH!D .p. rl m~nt - T"'o rarpel.d. air o~ndltlon.d . • nn ... 
people only. L .... for' Monlh •. ,2,800 or beal o/(tr. 338.3372. I.~ 

$150. P.y lI,hll only, 301 oUlh 1-----------
ang~., 3.500 teachers and 80,000 pupils 10ling for the sixth time, ap. 21 as the new school opening day morning - the first day of -- - -

Dlaz Ordaz daughter, Mrs, were affected by tax problems. proved Tuesday a school tax date and scheduled another school - but classes were not ~c.~or,~!p;rt!i~~ "l~"';tt~~O~~~: 
Dubuqu.. 11014tln ROOMS FOR RENT 
IIACH!:LOR'S lurnl htd • t u d I 0 

~u8da~upe. de Nasta, a~compa· School openings in five dis- levy, assuring the opening 01 election for Sept. 18. delayed. 
rued hun .In place of hIS wile, I triets were delayed pending ad. classes next Tuesday, Two other districts schedulM Teachers in NashulI, N.H., 
who was III, dlttonal attcmpts to gain pass. In Hazelwood, Mo., with 25,000 elections Thursday and did not struck in 8 dispute over wage 

A howitzer battery from the age of tax levies and voters in a pupils, however, a third attempt say what would happen if the and frlnge benefits, but volun· 
Camp Pendleton Marine Corps sixth district approved a higher at passage of a tax levy failed. budgets were not approved and teers helped open schools Tues· 
Base fired I 21·gun saiule. The levy just in time to assure class Classes have begun already, but a fourth district, 1,825·pupiJ day and keep them open for the 

, battery commllnder, Maj . Jack openings. oflicials said that without pas· Woodburn, said it would open on district's 9,669 pupils. 
( Palmer, dropped 21 pennies one I sage of the levy, schools would sche~ule and did np~ set anothe.r There was a threat of a strike 

I by one to assure a correct count. L b L d have to close in mid·October. e!ectJon .date. Woodbu.rn offt· in Hammond, Ind., where memo 
A 6Q.piece Navy band saluted a or ea er A new election was scheduled clals saId the dlstnct ha.s bers of the Indiana State Tea~h· 

Nixon's arrIval with "Hail to I for Sept. 22. enough money to operate unhl er~ A sociation are scheduled til 
the Chief" and then played the • ".lin~is Tlllchtr~' . Strikes the beginn~g pf spring. \ote next Tuesday, at the st8rl 

Ip.rtm'nt . Kllch.n, IIvln, ,"am. 3311-9017. 1-17 bedroom. b,th . ~ blorkl from Pen· 
lacr .. t. 12 month I ..... rtl.renr.': I MOTORCYCLE Sal • Ind ServtcI - Yor Ippolnlment cIII 338-11<113. II Suzuki Norton dealt" Gu.rant •• .. -- -- -- --•• mce lor all m.k, . The Molar· YOUNG coupl. need Iparim.nt; eyel. Cllnl., 222 E. Prenlli. 351·5Il00 t or 2 bedrOom: .100 · 1115. 331· .. & IU3. 1Oo14tfn 
flOOO DOWN wW bUy '·roolll Ipart· 

HOUSE FOR SALE lII.nt In Summit Apar\llifnts. Lar. 
aw lleallJl. 317·2141 . 1.15 --

'2~ DOWN pull YOU Inlo a four 
edroom. 2\> balll house. QUle1 1 AitPROVID ROOMS nel.hborhood. Lon.f.llow .rta, 

room. 3 taUna .relll Ne,,-Iy pllnt· 
cd Ind redecont.;?' This house WOMl:N Unl.eralty IpproY.d 
mUll be '11. lhrou.houl 10 b. hOUII",. Kttrhen prlvlltl' . 331. 
lully Ippreclated! Tum.. Immtd-, 3148. 10./4 
1.le pos e. Ion. Phon. a31·&:I28. 

.. 12 A P~:ROVIl:D doubl. furn\ahld 

DOU aLE room. or malel 21 or 
over. 30 monlhl~' Inrlud .. bed 

Itnen, TV, pOOl labl., ~oP m.chln •. 
IIbriry. rl.!ly paper.. eall opllon· 
... 114 Ellt Markll. Inquire alter 
noon. 337037M. 10. 14 lin 

CHILD CARl -
.1'I'Tl:~ w'nl.d - My home Tu .. 

dIY •• Thurf~~Y', aom. Ijaturda),., 
7:10 I m . .5:10 "m. Tw~ <hlldren 
1310 2m. ..22 
wiii blbnllmv hom.. Stadium 

PArk. Call 3311-7OM •. to 
WILL fnr prf· rhoolen, ('1Ir~ ox 

".rtenced. Town . .... 1 If ' . m mi. 12 - -- ---U.S. and Mexican national an- I Warns Unions lIIInOis school o[bclals report· ~Ichillan Walkouts of the school term, on whether 
thems. cd teachers' strikes delayed In MIchigan, teacher walkouts to walk out. Robert Peterson, a 

Nixon In his welcome said it I lhe start o[ classes in at least over pay and fringe bcnefi~s I union spokesman said, '" look I 2 

was unprecedented for Diaz Or. 0 Q I se\ en districts, including East hav~ de.layed school openll)gs In [or a strike at Hammond. For I • 
cia! to be returning In Just two n uarre s I St. Louis, Collinsville, Blooming· 10 dIstricts. morc than three we~k~ there .n~t4u:t~1.1a.\~~e:i5t~mIVUlro.l~l~ MISC, FOR SALI T",:r~ .:.~~ . u~:~\rlenCtd. M'9~ 

\ room I. ndar.radult. men On. 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

block to cemloUI. IIhawII'I. 33 • .a.~1 8ABY ITTING ... nltd My hom. 
Io-! Ex""rlenctd. D.y. onty. Lake 

aide 13 .. 2102. ..I --- -TWO bedroom home "'Ith .Ira ••. WOULD Itk. 10 cite lor ani 2·. 

1I'eeks Nixon's own visil to I lon, Rockford. Urbana, EI Dar· The largest area affected was hav,; been no negotialJons al LIKl: NEW - TIIr •• hand worked 
Puerto Vallarta, Mexico. WASHINGTON I~ _ A labor ado and ~alatia. .. HIghland Park where teachers all. , AUTOS.FOREIGN·SPORTS r:;~t I;~~~~,r:r r:3f.~r~ p~~. W~~~D3 p. ~I~t~e.,::~.~:.m3:i8.~~I: 

"That is as it should be," said leader warned Thursday that Schools .10 thc largest dl.tr~ct 11159 VIV BUS. No ... tn«ln •. I~. WHEELOC'K'S open I • m. 10 7 
the President, "because the union construction w 0 r k e r s 22.000-pupiJ East St. LOUIS, »7·'7~t Ift.r , p.m. 100ft p.m. Tom.I ...... : IW. I corn; WIL.L b.by ,It - Experl.nced. ~\y 

d l Td - -- - .rorn .nd hullernul Iqua h; ot/l' 1 hom.. Flnkbt,.. 331 ·72a3. 110 
friendship between our two (ace rising job losses if Ihey were suppa e 0 open u~s ay. VW 8US 11&4. 7 PII .n.... 50 ,000 pllnl. Clnl.loup<; Ireen peppe" -

hut wrre delayed by a stnke of I mil ... Rebulll malor, n.w tI .... All hom •• rown. a mil .. ".,1 of Df.PKNDAIILE CHILD ca" In mr. countries Is nolone to be dictat· don't give a full day's,wol'k for. ~. fao heater. Body n •• ds lomo 1I'~rk . Rlnch (lIub rorner, on lcenlc rout. hom •. Id •• 1 .0tl.IU •• for chi· 
t' A k f lh t h - - - - -- I·"nc... a.1 .Ido. 3'1-4094. 9 ·~ ed by protocol. Jt is much deen. I their pay, live up ~o Iheir con· Ihe area s 1.000 leachers. I The I 3t·1811 Irter 8 p.m. "12 I. Amini. 9 .. drtn I .. H , .'enc.d yard. R.f· 

er and much more lasting." tracts, and stop "devastating" I spo csman or e ea~ ers Gt REf'RIGERATOR . Irte .... : hl,h ---th 1 k t h I AUTOS.DOMESTIC oven ropperlone nlln: ~edroom HUMPTY DUM1"I'Y Numl')' Sthoot jurisdictional strikes. says. e s n ers w~n tg ler , I,et: foam cu,blon thai": drapert .. ; ofte... prl.oehool pro,r.m for , Id U I d I salanes and larger [rlnge bene 3 rU,1 .nd p.d~: noar .rle! t.ble day tIre rhUd"n IL camp tltI,. 
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I WI I sO?n turn to othe~, so~rces cnt of schools, says Ihe dispule MO or be 1 afrer. m .. m. "10 ---
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01 U S S R . str,u, cllOn Trades ~e?artment. nois law. The items, he said, are I Curry" Aula. 103 7th St. Coral· 8-JI 
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Hundred of millIon of dol ,'lIle 338-471M. Jl.4AR WI KER rocker. lS: anUque ",al· 
• t • t . 5 s· mandatory che~k-off of union - - nul OY,I dlnln, I.bl.. "0; hU' 1 WHO DOES IT? 
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Henry M Jackson (0 Wash ) cau e of such problems Hag - 1.1I1e, 3; boy 8 <I_thea .n~ .~ow· ~ncM tea.her hU mulen de· 
. .. '. " petsonal leave day for teachers. I 1938 T·8IRD .omor· 80dy ne.d. m".:'2.'.ttt I .. 4; ml.ctlllntOl .. "; ,rH. S~I_.2103. 10·11 

told the American Legion gerty saId. In Rockford where there are 33:~;~i. 11,400. CII IIl.r 8 ~':6 .",,',. . 
Thursday that a firm and res. , Hagllerty's blunt wRrninl! was - --- '- owa' n PRIMITIVES I k I. WANTED - owln •.• Plctalldn, 
olute stance in the Middle East in an intcrview and a Labor Th D- ./ I HeLP WANfib "AII.Ytlqu~."~ "B'~lna a;arlOUth S:1I4~. ddin, ,own •• 10rmal~I~'ii 

0 1 0 cr Gilbert, Open Monday. FrIday. I 
is essential if the United -States IDa), message to his depart, e V w n I '" CLASSICAL GUITARI T ,lYln, tn· 

~'EI.ROSE Day C.~ Cent .. - In· lruction In be,lnnln, or ad-
is to counler the historic am· I ment's 17 unions representing ~ublhh'" by stud.n' ~ubll(l- tel'ylewln •• ub tltul ••. Training , vanced tluhnlquo N.lson Amos 
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I In ponon. ParIJ Clunero, 12J 
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a e spoke as 8 represenla- and practices, we are gOIng to Ceor,_ W. For.lt. Schnol 01 Re. HOUSEI\.EEPING HELP wanled for 
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UI frllndly and helpful. aero.. from Bur,. HaJJ. Conlact and Idiotic theol'y eventually John Lou,hran, 3JJ.:I313. iol5 
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Delegates approved re8olu· 
a Ill . Ihal fa\'~ rl'rt · 

Giving Israel sufficient arms 
10 maintain Q bRlance of power 
~u~ln~t It~ enernles; 

!Itol'~rlllj! ~1I trAde rpllliions 
wllh the Soviet Union and III sa· 
ttllltes ; 

Completing the Safeguard .n· 
liballlalic missile Iy.ltm and 
Clihtillulni to deploy multiple 

Clean Crear Through 
That'l what you'll .ay about y,ur w.lh when 
you UIO our Wtltinghousl wa.h.rs and dryon. 
Stop In loon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free. Parking 

320 East Burlington 

And If you aran't a newcomer but ore tired of do ing 

the sam. old thing night after night - drinking at on. 

bar or another, silting home alone, or just hanging 

around - come and toe us and w.'11 put you to work. 

• Please lIolc tha( ot/r rclatio/lshlp U;/Il1l0t be tainteel 
by anytfling $0 crass as mOlley. Love arId IIIutual re· 
'pcct will be tchat holds Uof togetller. 

WANTED 

WAN'TED - Smalt, shallow-w.1I 
eleClrlc prellure pump, IUlI.ble 

tor cabin. ansonabl.. Box 111. 
Wen",an; &46-2844. ..5 

W ... NTID 

.lIpon.ible f,mlly ,. mlhe 
..... n .... "tllly ,.ylil'''11 .. 
ItOI')' • Cllrk or"n. C,n 1M 
... n In 'h'. ..... Writ. Cre4-
It Min., Mu.le Cln"r, Inc., 
P.O. ..x 3141, DM MIIn". 
lew. ...". 

SUIlLEA r: on. btdroOm efflclen( 
to couple, I.anl~rn Park. 11::. 

Call il37-3~ I IIl.r 8 fI"". 9-5 

FACULTY m.mber df ire, to 
!hare home and rent "llh an· 

oth .. r .Inllt faculty man. or grad· 
u.te !lud.n\. 33302110 ty.nlngs or 
353.:1J7C day.. 8-J7 -WANTED - remale roomm.lt. 

non·amoker . One bedroom apart· 
m.nl. 12.50 plu. uIIllUe.. Corl' 
~1I~e.~.243_7._ 11-' I 
AVAILABLE ' now. On. and IWO 

bedroom ap,rllMhl. AI.o a rOlllll 
.partmenl. lurnl!htd. BI.ck'l G. 
IIghl VIlI.~2 ~n._ IIH4 

STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 

Appl'lYld ""'tl"l ... ".r 
21. 1'"'-' Pili, anlCk Hr, 
,"nte bu. sorvici to Ufti'tor· 
.tty, Iff........ partcl"l, air. 
COIMIIt""". 

MODIL SUItI OPiN 

rHE MAY FLOWER 

APARTMiNTS 
1111 N. DuIIuitut St • 

SCHAFFS XEROX Copy. L.tten, III 
lorm~, apeelall tl . 208 O.y Build· 

In,. 338-:i816. I-lIlfn 
DIAPER RenW oryk. by New 

PrOCh. I.aundry, 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 331·9I&e. ~AR 

MELROSE DAY CARl 
CINTER 

Clti\dren, a ... 3 • 5 
Mendey • Frid,y 

7:3G '.m . . 5:30 p.m. 
701 M.lrose Avenue 

::=:::======::=:::===: 
NOW IN IOWA CITY 

THE STEREO SHOP 

ANNOUNCU TM. OPENING 
0' OUR .lcOND STORl AT 

H5 Seuth Linn St. 

Inc! fI .. r 

WI 1",ltt yeu t, sl., I" to lIear 
the latesl I" fin. ,redlltll frem 
'ON'I', AIt, ADVENT, DYNACO, 
MAIlANTl, DU ... L, GUURD 
,~. ItIItr ~alllY hll"uhetllr· .... 

nll~sile wlrheads ; I 
Giving Iota I IUpport 10 the 

U.S. polley ill Vletolm. 
.-----.--------=:~-----~~--.---------

----- -- ------- ---~ -- ---~ 
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King' of NFL Coaches,-
Nc . . 

Death Comes to Lo"mbardi T he Gridiron 
Evolution 

, . The Dail 
Tu.iCIay in 
flolidlY· 

WASIDNGTON (A') - An era 
of professional Cootball ended 
Thursday with the death from 
cancer of Vince Lombardi, the 
Washington Redskins' coach 
who reached legendary heights 
in the 1960s with the teams he 
led at Green Bay. 

Lombardi , 57, believed dee»
Iy in the old·fashioned virtues 
which were stamped over all 
his teams - hard work, dedi· 
cation and. never give.up. 

"Any man'l fintst hour," 
h. onc. said. "is when h. 
has worked his hurt out, tit· 

hausted on the field of bit· 
tie. victorious." 

He won five National Foot· 
ball League and two world 
championships with Packer 
teams that ran the fundament· 
al power sweep and the o({· 
tackle plays with manotonous 
regularity but made ;hem work 

* * * 

with flawless execution. 
Lombardi died at George· 

town University Hospital after 
a two·month bout with intesti· 
nal cancer. His wife of 30 
years, Marie, and son, Vincent, 
were at his side. 

Although friends kn.w of 
his Iilm.nt for which h. un· 
derwent two operationl, no 
public announcement on the 
gravity of his condition WI' 
made until WedntsdlY wh.n 
Mr.. Lombardi authorizeel a 
Itltement which cltscribtd 
him as suff.ring from "an 
extraordinary virulent form 
of clncer." 
"He had a covenant with 

greatness, more than any man 
[ have ever known," said Red· 
skins President Edward Ben· 
nelt Williams. "He was com· 
mitted to excellence in every· 
thing he attempted. " 

* * * 
Lombardi's Death 
Hard on Players 

The man who had a marked I scrapper whose violent charges I called It the most miserlble 
influence on Lombardi him· ' made him seem tWICe his 182 yeer of his life. 
self, the coach whom Lombardi pounds. In 1935-36, he was one In his first year with Wash· 
called the greatest he had ever of Fordham's famed "Seven ington, the team finished with 
known, was Earl "Red" Blaik. Blocks of Granite." a 7-5-2 record, its first winning 
Lo".'bardl was an ~ssis~ant to Lombardi was the only coach , mark since 1955. 8y JAY EWOLDT will likely be intersectional play only 
Blalk at West Po lOt 10 the to win three consecutive NFL I Sport. Eelltor among the so-called blg·timers, while the 
195Os. t'li S ' Synthetic turf, domed stadiums, ' 11- lower echelon of majors returns to reg· 

"Vince Lombardi epitomized I e~. : crlmmage game schedules - college football is ional play." 
20th century America by his HIS success of nme years , changing. Smlll coll.g. footblll, on the other 
devotion to his family and ded· With the Green Bay Packers I _ hi' h "The Soaring Sixties" brought the hanel, "mlY eli. a Ilow death, strangled 
ication to his church and coun· was so phenomenal that he was H 19 19 ts most exciting offensive spectacular ·in by inflltion Ind Saturd.y .ft.rnoon TV," 
try," said Blaik. sought as an authority on other college football's LOl-year history. Foot· .. lei on. Imall coli",. SID. Indeed, the 

The son of In Immigrlnt matters. ~nd even urged. to en· I • ball now begins the "Supel'6()nic Seven· lick' of financill lid may forc. Imall 
Italiln butch.r, Lomblrdi ter politics. ije authOrized a I D II ties" and takes on a new look - one coll.ge. to limIt recruIting end de .. m· 
started out al a boy stuelying best seller, "Run to Daylight," owa rl S that may outdo even the past decade. phl.lze the lport. 
for the Romln C.tholic. and produced a film , "Second ' Players will b. bigger. b.tt.r, f,lt.r Soaring costs of intercollegiate pro-
priesthood but football elr.w Effort," that inspired sales The defensive line drew one and sm.rt.r. TUms begin to follow IUIt grams may bring grants·in.aid based 
him aWly. groups and still remains heav· word of prais~ from Hawkeye of profelSional Sportl by pllyinll on .yn· on need ; limitation of the number o( I 
He was a star fullback at iJy in demand. I coach Ray Nagel Thursday thetic turl. in bigger Ind som.tlme. scholarships awarded; and elimination 

Brooklyn's St. Francis Prep After his seconel straight after they held the second team domed stldiums Ind in • mo ... colorful of freshman and junior varsity sched· 
and went to Fordham Univer. Super Bowl triumph, Lom. ' offense from scoring on one of wide·open style - due .. more plssing ules. Possibly grants will be made on a 
slty, where he switched to blreli giV. up cOlching and I two series of downs in a con. ' and scoring. one·year basis and restrictions may be 
.guard and Quickly earned a •• rved for I year IS Picker trolled goal line scrimmage.' Football teams are expanding their made on the number of visits a student 

t t' h f d schedules. Of the 118 major-college may make to a campus. 
repu a Ion as a sort· use gen.ral mln.ger. H. liter The 10·minute scrimmage pit· teams, 65 have scheduled an 11th game The latter part of the 'GO's was mark. 

ted the first string offense for this season. Ten others (the Ivy ed by strife on and around the gridiron. 

. Maior League 
Baseball Scoreboard 

I against the second team de· . League, BOwling Green and Ohio State) Blacks boycotted at Indiana, Iowa, Syra. 
I lense and the second team' of· are clinging to the nine·game schedule, cuse and other major colleges. Dissent· 
fense versus the first learn de· and 43 teams, including Iowa , have ing students burned down a section of 
fense in a drill on the 10·yard scheduled 10 games in 1970. bleachers at one western university. 

I 
line. The ll·game s~hedule bas brought The NCAA Sports Service surveyed a 

NA'TION~~SI LEAGUE ."'lIItlC~=,t llAGUI The flrsl team defensiv~ unil about historic changes iJI national sta· cross section of top football officials 
:-r: l Pet. GI W l ,<1. GI held the offense for three plays tistics rankings. Beginning this year, evoking the following responses concern· 

~~~:~~.:-gb 71 ~ ]~~ ,~ ~~I~m:~~k ~! ~ :~~ II on the first series of dowr.s be· most player categories will be ranked on ing the social aspects of the sport: 
~t~WL~u~~k ~~ ~~ :m ~'<i ~:!rg~1 ~~ ~ :m 1:1, fore junior fullback Frank Hoi· per·game average rather than on season ' ''College footb.lI', primary concel1\ 

8y MIKE RATHET "1 Ihink Coach Lombardi was Phll.delphla 63 72 .467 8 Cleveland 66 70 .4852J mes piunged over for the score. totals as in the past. That way statistical will be 10 elrn the continued Intertlt 
Associated Press Sports Writer the greatest, most complete Monlreal w,,~8 78 .433 t2.,. Wuhlngton WI:: ·71 .474 22". On the next series, the de. championships will not be affected by Ind ... spect of the students, f.culty, ed· 

In word and deed this foot· coach I've ever come in contact xClnclnnaU :; 5~ ~&:II Minnesola :r: ~5L ,.,. GI fense looked more tenacious as the number of games scheduled. minl.trlton, .mployes .nd alumni of 
ball.mad country paid tribute to with," linebacker Dave Robin· Los Angeles 7C 60 .552 11.,. xC.Ufornla 75 59 :~~ 3". they kept the offense far away This statistical change was voled in the .... pectiv. In.titutions. If this Is Ich· 
Vince Lombardi following his son slate~. " I think his infl~. x~tn.n~!·n.lsco ~ ~ :~~ l:r~ =~:~~~d CII1 ~~:~:~ 2:~ from the goal line. "The first at lhe annual m~eting of the NCAA itved, it will be a monumental accornp· 
death Thursday, but it was his ence on hiS team, even now, IS Houslon 63 72 .467:!3 Mllwlukee 51 85 .m 28',., team defense looked good," said Football Statistic and Classification Com· lishm.nt th.t will be .warded by IInlt . s bl" San Diego 52 83 .385 34 xChlcago 49 88 .358 31 players past and present who Immea ura e. x- Night game not ' Jntlllded., x- Night games nol Included. Nagel who added that the mittee. community support of our football prt· 
spelled out the legacy he left be. " I J'ust can 't believe it" said I 'Thursday', ROIults Thu .. dIY', IIIIUIl, whole squad still needs more Few major chlllgll In pl.yinll rulH gr.ms." (J. D. Morgln, UCLA AD) 

• .. ,Sl. Laul. 5. New York 3 Mliwaukee 8, Minnesota 3 
hind • the special meamng he receiver Charley Taylor. " It Chl.aao 7, Philadelphia 2 Boslon 5, Detroit 2 work despite the progress being ar. fo ... ,"n for the '70' •. A few colleg.. "In tbe growing era of protest and 
brought both to their football I seems Uke all the people whom , ~!~n~.i~ ' l~o:'~:~I~' 4 ~~~~~:~ : ; ~:!h~~~n/ made. hope for I ... tum' t. ent·plltoen, twa- change, the relevance of all intercollegl. 
and personal lives. I loved and admir'd and gained I San Francisco II CID.lnnaU, N Kin ••• ClIy II Call1ornla, N Th H k thO d' WlY plIY· Penn Stitt cOlch Jot PI"rno ate athletics, particularly football, will 

~ PlIlsburgh It Monlre.I, rain Chicigo al Oakllnd. N e aw s Ir sCTlmmage ct " ,. I be h II d" (J k DeG D 
Bart Starr the Green Bay so much from in my life aren't Problbl. Pitch... I Problblt 'I'cht.. I'n as many days cll'maxcd a expe s .n Itt.mpt to • 1m n ... open· c a enge . ac ange, art· 
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CHICAGO fA'! - Jim Hick· team told Palinkas that he wIll by young 
man 's three· run homer in the not make the 36-man cutdown erican 
second inning backed Ferguson Friday. However, the Panthers graphs 
Jenkins' strong pitching Thurs· want wife Pat to continue as a f said 
day and hel!*l sweep the ChJ· holder for anotner kicker , Ron ' to Ihe 
cago Cubs to a 7-2 Victory over Miller. during 8 

PhUadelphlll that sent them "My leg has been sore for The 
back into second place in the weeks," said Steve, a 225-pound Silver 
hot National ' League East former Army infantry officer. I \ Officers 

race , "My range Is Iio more than %5 which Sa 
The victory moved the Cubs yards. They gave me 8 good projectile 

one:half game ahead of the chance, but I would have felt Salaur 
New York Mets, who lost to awful If they 'd kept me and cut I , Arnerican 
St . Louis 5-3, and set up a crlt· Miller." for the Los 
leal three·game sel with the Pat's contract was approved * 
Mets here starting Friday. Thursday by League Commls- PO' I 

Hickman drove In four runs, sloner Cosmo Iacov8zzl, who 
also slamming a first·innlng said he was convinced she WIS 
single after pop sinllies by sincere about playing and 
Glenn Beckert and Joe Pepi· wasn't simply a gimmIck. 
tone Cor a 1-0 first Inning lead Asked If they would demand , 
8galnst southpaw Chris Short. more money than the norm,l 

Jenkins' fattening his record UOO a game, lor Pat, PalinkaS 
to 18-14, struck out 10 but had said, "you betcha . A lot more· 
a mldgame lapse, yielding sue· She's developed Into a whale of 
cesslve homers by Larry Hlale a drawing card. She's lurln. 
and Tim McCarver with two lans who never attended • fool' 
out In the tifth, ball glml before." 




